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How will Attendees pay for alcohol?
Campus Alcohol Agent
campusalcoholagent@colorado.edu 
Phone 303-492-3269 
UCB204 
University of Colorado Boulder
Event with Alcohol Authorization Form
CU EVENT COORDINATOR CONTACT INFORMATION
EVENT DESIGNEE INFORMATION- PERSON WHO WILL BE PRESENT AND RESPONSIBLE AT THE EVENT
EVENT PLANNING DETAILS
Note:  The Vice Chancellor must approve all Special Event Permits for campus events. You  need to complete the SEP application and all supporting documents .  For information, contact the Campus Alcohol Agent.  Approval of this form does not guarantee approval of your SEP. (The SEP application must be turned in 60 days in advance of event.)
EVENT INFORMATION
***Note:  You must have a confirmed location, food provider/caterer and server for your event before starting the Event with Alcohol Authorization process.  
* You must have 3 proteins per person and food must last the entire event. 
Type of Function
 (Check all that apply):
Please use the box below to describe security measures for your event and how alcohol service will be contained. Please email or fax a rough diagram of your event space with details of how alcohol service will be contained.  UCPD will review event specifics and may require additional security.   You may also use the area below to provide any other event details you would like the Campus Alcohol Agent to consider. 
How do you plan to promote your event? (Check all that apply.)
***NOTE: If you checked anything other than Personalized Invitation, you must receive the Campus Alcohol Agent's approval prior to beginning your promotion.
                                                      Campus Alcohol Agent
                                                      Representative of the University of Colorado Police Department
                                                      Representative of the Office of University Risk Management
Revised 20180205
By signing below, CU Event Coordinator certifies that the information included in this form is accurate and complete.  CU Event Coordinator is responsible for ensuring compliance with all campus policies regarding alcohol as well as State liquor code for private events in public facilities where alcohol is present. CU Event Coordinator is also responsible for understanding the liability for the University and ensuring the contracted Food and Beverage/Catering Company will adhere to all University, City and State regulations regarding alcohol service and consumption.  By signing this form, the  CU Event Coordinator agrees to have this event registered as a campus event with alcohol and to have the event details made available to CU Risk Management, UCPD and the Campus Alcohol Agent.
 
CU Event Coordinator signature 
 
 Event Designee
By signing below the Event Designee certifies that they will be responsible for  compliance with all campus policies and laws regarding alcohol at the event listed above.  Responsibilities will include any and all tasks mentioned directly above the CU Event Coordinator's signature. The Event Designee hereby recognizes knowledge and understanding of CU campus alcohol policies.
Private Event Details 
Type of alcohol being served (check all that apply):
RETURN completed form by clicking the submit button above.  If you are unable to use the submit button, you can save the completed form to your computer and e-mail it as an attachment to campusalcoholagent@colorado.edu or print it and fax it to 303-492-3267.  Please be aware that the submission of this form does not guarantee approval of alcohol for your event.  You will be notified within ten (10) business days after the Campus Alcohol Agent receives your completed Event with Alcohol Authorization Form whether your request for alcohol at your event has been a) approved, b) approved with conditions, or c) denied.  
                                 The Campus Alcohol Agent will route this form to obtain the required signatures listed below. 
                Please note that the  event is not  approved until the Campus Alcohol Agent's final signature is obtained below. 
CU EVENT COORDINATOR CERTIFICATION
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